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Five experimc·nts w.'rp conducted Ie- study thf> r-ioloqic,'1l utilization 
of fibre in growinc;-finishinq piqs under various nutrient regimc>s. Two 
fibrous feedstuff s vi z 'China lei'lf mea]' (CLM) ond I brev.'ers driE'd 
grains (ROG) were used ()s the main fihn� sources . 
In Experiment 1, the chemici'll ccmpo!:;ilion, fibre Clnd bulk 
ch<lracteristics of CLM ,mel BDG wrre rlucit\'lted. Sdmp;'es wC're analyzpd 
for dry milUf>[ (lJf'l , cn.ld" prut<'jn (el), ,·th,'1 ('Xh--,'Kt (Lt), crude fibre 
(CF), total Ash, neutral deh'rqcnt fibre (NLlF), i'lciri deterqent fibre 
(AD!:'), (Kid deh'rCJent lignin (ADL), cellulosE', hemicellulose, calcium, 
phosphorus :lod amino acids. Characterization of the wet and dry bulk 
of CLf'l ,md PDG in b'r ms of '''' eiC]ht per uni t volume, incre('\sed wet volume 
on soaking and relative d ry volume s[:O\"ed that BUG had a hiqrer bulk 
than did CLM. If qround mai ze were incexed at 100% for weiqht per unit 
voluIT:e, CLf'l'1nd BOG showed an equivalent- r"!ldtive weiqht of 44.8 and 
27.8%, respectively. 
Experiment ? was conducted to study the effects of levels of CLM 
and BOG on the coefficients of apparent diqestibilities (CAD) of 
nutrien ts. CAD of CP, £E, NDF' and qross energy (G£) decreased 
linearly with incredsed level of dieta ry CLM. Likewise, increased 
but not EE. 1�p mean digesti bl e energy (DE) on a dry matter basis 
wele 9.29 and 9.77 MJ/kg, respectively for CLl-l and HOG. 
I::xperiment 3 ccnsisted of two teeciinq ttials on the effects of 
graded levels of CLM or BOG in isocaloric (arproximately 14 MJ/kq) 
and isoni trogenous (16-14% CP d u r- ing gro",:inq and 1'inishinq periods) 
diEts on pfOrformance and ca IT l�;s chi:1 [Cictf'r j s t les of q rowinc,-f ini �;hj nq 
xiii 
pigs. Average daily gain (ADG) dnd feed conversion efficiency were 
poorer when diet�ry CLM level exceeded 15%. Carcass characteristics 
',,,",,-'re not significantly <,ffpc tecl by eLM levels. (;rovdh pprformdnce 
thenl 1lf'", BOG hCld siqnificantly thinner bdckii-ll. 
Experiment 4 was carried out to study the e ffects of levels of 
energy and fibr-e {contributed larr;ely by CLf'l and BDG )  on performance 
,HIe.. carcass chc;racteristics of qro""inC]-finishinq piqs. ADG and 
dressing per-centaqe decrec1sed with incrt'" sed dietdry fibre. 
5imiL-1rly, wi lh incr<'dsed oj ('tdr y r ibre, [)f'lomt digestive tracts was 
incrt..!dspd while udckiat.. thickness u('crPdseli. [)lel�cy fibre did not 
significan tly clff ec t 1. dorsi an'as, led!! cuLs, primal cuts <lrld bone 
ash contpnt. Pigs fed diets with 1(':;$ thetn 13 MJ/kq DE performed 
poorly compa r ed with tllose fed energy level exceedinq 13 MJ/kcJ. 
DressincJ perc('ntc1qe, b·,ckf (l t ltlicknes 5 Lind total f<'l ts increased wi th 
increase in dietary energy. HovJPver, diet,1t'j enenJY did not 
significantly affect !. dorsi arPR, Ipan cuts, primal cuts Rnd bone 
ash content. There w('re no sjanificant jnl�r�clive effects between 
fibre and energy. 
dietary fibre on the: perform,1nce and C,IITd,<;S chdrClcterislics of piqs 
receivinq d ie ts with vclryjnq 1pvels of CPo Piqs fed 101,,", rrotein 
diet (11)-12% durinq growinq-f inishinq ppriod) had siqni fican tl y 
reduced ADC cnmpdred wi th those consumi nq hi qhpr C}. Howpver, therp 
was no advantaqe in feedinq pir;s wi th more thdn 17-15% dietary Cl'. 
l'hen' were no siqnificant differences in CdrCdSS t t <'l i ts betwpen C[-
levels exce�t that pigs fed low CP had thicker backfRt. The 
interactive effects of fibre and protein were not significant. 
CHAPTS � I 
INTRODUCTICN 
The con t i nuing increase in \vorld popula tion creates increasing 
derr�nd for protein , lead inq to the neerl for increased animal 
production and consequently increased feed production. UnfortunRtely, 
feed prices continued to increi3se over the years. ';Iith the> onset of 
economic d i f f icul ty , it is imper,3tlve that there should be inc reas ed 
emphasis on livestock production using materials which are non­
competitive in terms of food resource s utilization between humans and 
an i mals. This is especially true for pig product ion in which no less 
than 70% of the to tal cost. of p roduct i on goes to the feed. This 
points to the fFlct that t here shou ld be increased utilization of agro­
industri al \'Jastes and other secondary raw materials as feeds. How­
ever, in �Blaysia, these types of feedstuf fs o r  potential f eed stuffs 
such as palm oil mill effluen t, rubber seed meal, cocoa pod husk, 
leaf mf'.3.1s and brewers orled qrdins, t.-.nri tn bp fibrous. 
Fibre constitutes c1 mc.jor roction of ruminant diets due to the 
complex nature of the i r digestive system. Since it was bel ieved to 
be of little nutritional value, fibre was usually added in low 
concentrations in the diets of non-ruminant s. �ore recent evidence 
SU0Qest, however, tha t  fibre should not be treated as a non-nutritive 
sub stance and that the pig c an tolerate more fibre than it was once 
thou g h t  (Farrell, 1973; Keys and Debarthe, 1974; Kass et �., 1980). 
In r ecen t  years, a great deal of a t tention has focussed on the role 
of fibre i n  the d iets of humans and non-ruminants . 
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This work seeks to elucidate some inforrration on the nutritional 
significance of fibre in pi<;;s kept under tropical conditions. Two 
fibre sourcps, n Clmply ' China leaf meal t (eLM) Clnd brewprs dried grain 
(BOG) are used in this study. CLM is clClimpd to �, lucerne (alfalfa) 
leaf meal imported from China. Its botanical origin and nutritional 
value are not well known in Malaysia. A1thouqh BUG is produced 
locally, information on its feeding val ue are lackino. The s tudy is 
divided in to five parts i.e. 
( 1) Nutritional composition and bulk characteristics, 
( 2) Oigestibilities and digestible energy, 
(3) Effects of levels of CLM and BOG on p�rfonn�nce and carcass 
trui ts of grO\oling-finishinq pigs, 
(4) Effects of levels of dietary fibre and energ y on performance 
and carcass Lrails of pigs, 
(5) Effects of levels of dietary fibre and protein on performance 
and carCASS traits of piqs. 
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CHAPTER II 
HEVII.::'w OF LITc,l{ATURE 
DEFINITIVE ANALYTICAL SYSTl::r-1j 1"01{ I:;VALUATING /:'IBHOUS FEEDS 
Crude fibre determination 
The I ','Jeende' sys tem was prof>03cd in the mid-1tll)Q' s for 
proximate anal ysis of crude protein (Cr'), crude fibre (CF) 1 ether 
extract (EE), ash and nitrogen-free extract (NFE). This syste!n was 
o riginally based on the concept that CF represented the indigestible 
portion. Fo r many years there have been varying degrees of 
dissatisfaction with the '�'ieende' method of CF determination which 
has been used in laboratories all OV0r the world for at least 150 
years. In this system, CF is dete rmin ... d by boiling a sample of feed 
(after fat ex trac tion ) successively \.,rith 1.25% H2S04 and with 1.25% 
NaOH, each reagent being employed for cxa( tly 30 minutes . The 
organic matter surviving this 'digestion' is called CF. This system 
of analysis fails to isolate all of the fibrous components of plant 
material (cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin) since up to 85% of 
hemicellulose, 0-50% of cel lulose and 50-90% of the lignin are 
dissolved in the digestion procedure used (Van Soest and Robertson, 
1975). Consequently, the F' figure underestimates the total f i.brous 
iTIdterials (cell wdJl constituE'nts) in pli'lnt 1Tlr3tericlls. 
The greatest error in the proximate system of analysis is the 
separation of the carbohydrates into NFL and CF. S ince NFE i s  
obtained b y  difference, it contains the cumulative errors of all the 
othe r dete rminations, the largest has been due to the loss of much 
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lignin and hemicelluloses in th e preparation and determination of 
CF. 
The detergent sys tem of Van Soest 
Neutral detergent fibre (NDF) is based on the extraction of the 
feed with hot solution of a neutral detergf'nt consisting of 
disodium ethylene diamine tetra acetate dihydrate, sodium borate 
decahydrate , sodium lauryl sulphate, 2-ethoxy ethanol and disodium 
hydrogen phosphate. Acid deterqent fibre (ADF) is based on the 
extraction with hot, aCid-containing detergent consisting of cetyl 
trimethyl ammonium bromide and sulphuric acid . These methods are 
described by Goering and Van Socst (197C), which in turn is based on 
the work of Van Soest (1963 a, b). 
NDF is considered by Van Soest to qive a good measure of the 
total cell "JaIl in plant materials. AuF, on the other hand, gives a 
good measure of the cellulose plus liqnin (McConnell and Eastwood, 
1974), and can be used for the subsequent determination of these two 
components. 
",aldenl (1971) developed a micro-digestion proCf�dure for NDF 
and ADF' analyses. Although the micro m'''thod results in greater 
variation, iL hus many advantages over the macro method where large 
number of samples are fnvol ved. \11 th this method, the number of 
samples digested at one t i me is increased, less reagents are 
required, and few filtration problems are encountered with feeds 
that con tain a high proportion of starch. 
The Ponnesbeck system 
The Fonnesbeck system (Ponnesbeck, 1976) is essentially derived 
from the detergen t systen . A pe ps in di'jestion is carried out prior 
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to the determination of p l ant cel l  wal l  whi ch i s  conduct ed at pH 3 . 5 .  
Thi s  i s  d one t o  reduce the ni troge n content o f  th e  f ibre and to 
eliminnte s ta rch interf erence . As in the detergent sys tem , the 
ana l y s i s  can proceed s equen t i a l l y .  Howeve r , the sequence does no t 
prov i de for the f rac t ionation of tannins , cutin and Mai l l a rd 
produc t s . Th i s  procedure sac r i f ices speed for pu rer f ibre f rac tions . 
The Southga te sys tem 
In this system ( Southg a te , 1969 a ,  b ) , the d ietary f ibre i s  
frac tion ated i n to l ignin , cel l u l o s i c  po l y sacchar'id e s  and non­
c e l l u l o s ic po lysaccha r ide s . The po lysaccharides are determined 
chemica l l y or w i th the use of gas- l iqu id ch roma tog ra phy or high 
pres s u red l iquid chromatog raphy . The d ieta ry fibre is estimated 
b y  the summat i on of the non-c e l lulosic poly saccha ride s ,  cel lulos ic 
po lysaccharides and l ignin fraction s .  This method r equi res that the 
various f rac t ion s are progre s s ively rem0ved by s e l ec tive reagent 
unt i l  on ly l i gnin and inorg anic ash are l ef t .  Between 4 to 5 
a l i quo t s  are taken for ana l y s e s  a f ter accurate weigh ing . Al t hough 
the ana l y t ical method s are prec i se , i t  i s  debatab le whether the time 
and l abou r required are j u s t i f ied in normal ana l y s i s .  
Dietary f ibre redefined 
Van Soe s t  ( 19 78 )  defined d i e ta ry f i bre as ' the plan t  po l yme ric 
subs tances n:- s i s tant to a n i ma l  d ige s t ive enzymes ' .  T h i s  def ini t ion 
\'/aS endorsed by the Fibre Commi ttee s pon sored by the Med ical 
Research Cornmi t tee of the European Econoli lic Communi ty ( EEC ) and the 
Interna tion a l  Agency for Research on Canc e r  ( IRAC ) .  I t  con tains 
not on ly lignin , cel l u l o se and hemi c e l lu loses bu t also inc lude s  
pectins , gum , ga l ac tan s an d  other solub l e  mat e ri a l s  which are 
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d eg raded by bac t e r i a  and do n o t  contri but e to the t rue ind i q e s t ib l e  
f aeca l  frac t i on .  The i n so l ub l e  indiges t ed fibre i s  the princ i p l e  
frac t i on p romo t inq pa s s age of f ood re s i due ( Van Soe s t  e t  a 1. , 1 9 78 ) . 
Among c l in ic i an s , the c: ef i n i t i on of d i e t a ry f ib roe a s  ' p lant po l y­
sacch<.uoi J e s  dnc l ign i n  which a r e  res i s t an t to hyd r o l y si s vy the 
d ig e st i ve en zymes ' has achi eved w i d e spread acc eptance ( T rowel l et 
�. , 1 9 76 ) . 
Tht'  n eed to have a be t t e r  sys ter l of f i b re an<.1 1 Y 5 i s  a r i s e s  
because of the var ious def i c i en c i e s  of CF' ana l ys i s a n d  a s soc i a t ed 
p rox ima t e  ana l ys i s .  The A . e . A . C .  recommended t he d i sc onti nuance of 
NFE i n  1940 ( Van Soe s t  and Robert son , 1 9 7Q ) .  Th(' U::C-I RAC Work ing 
Comm i t t ee on D i et a r y  Fi b r e  rf'l OPlmf'ndf'd t h,it f F b(' a band oned 
( rheander and James , 1 9 79 ) .  The In tern3t i ona l Org a n i za t i on for 
s tandard i za t ion ( ISO ) sugges ted tha t CF be rep l a c ed by t he 
d e termina t i on of c e l l u l o se . Howeve r ,  the s ug ge s t i on h a s  been d eemed 
inadequate as cel l u lose represen t s  on l y  a por t i on of the t o t a l  fibre 
and i s  a va riab l e  por t i on of i t .  The two most common l y  used sys tems 
in presen t  use a re t he deb' rnen t s y s tem of Van Soe s t  and the 
sou thq a te sys terr . .  
UTILIZATION OF FI BRE I N  SwINE 
F ib re fe rmen t a t i on 
E a r l y  wo rk on the fermenta t i on of f ib re by the i n t e s t i n a l  f l ora 
of the pig . as revi e"Jed by Cranwe l l ( 1968 ) , ind ica ted t h a t  there wa s 
l i t t l e  or no f ib re d i qe s t i cn ante rio r  to t he l a rg e i n t e s t in e  of the 
pig . However , C lemens et �. ( 19 75 )  repo rted tha t l :l rge pa rtic l e s  
of d ig e s t a  could b e  reta ined i n  the pig ' s  s t omo'lch for u p  to 60 hours . 
This re t en t i on of d i ge s ta wou l d  a l l ow t i me fo r con s id erab l e  fibre 
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digestion in the stomach and sma l l  intestine , provided the condi tions 
of nutri en t  supply , pH and bacterial population were sui tabl e .  
The principle fermentation prod uc ts o f  d i e ta ry  f i bre are 
voldti l e  f a t ty acids ( VF'A ) ).nd t hese have been sh own to be presen t 
in and absorbed from the s tomach , sma l l and l a rge intestines of the 
pig ( Barc roft et �. , 1944 ; El sden et �. , 1946 ; Arg e n z i o  and 
southworth , 1975 ) .  Farre l l  and Jo�, s on ( 19 72 )  es tima ted that the 
VFA p roduced in th� caecum of a 40 kg piq could supply 2-3% o f  
digestible energy intake . Recent "/ork by Ka s s  e t �. ( 1980 ) showed 
that t he concen tra t ion of VFA in t he l A rg e  inte s tine increased with 
increasinq dietary f ibre .  Keys and UeBa r the ( 19 74 ) ,  using pigs 
f i tted wi t h  c annu l a s  in the duodenum and te tll li n,J. l i leum , found that 
up to 20% of the hemicel lulose was digested before the duodenum and 
up to 4 7%  before the t ermina l i l eum . Da ta reported by Sa�)rook 
( 19 79 )  indi ca ted that there VJas some d:'qestion of ADF from the cereal 
d iet in the anterior sma l l  i n t e s t in e  of the pig .  
Effects o f  d ietary f ibre on diqestibi l i ty and growth 
Nordfeldt ( 19 5 4 )  rev iewed 1560 d iq( s tibil ity experiments with 
1 6 9 8  piqs covering the period f rom 19 cn to 195 1 .  His find ings 
revea led tha t t he re was ii c ons i s ten l t c�nd ('ncy for d i r�e s L i t i l i t y of 
f ibr e to i m p r ove wi th i nc reas ing weiqht of the p i q s .  I t  i s  al so 
found tha t the fibrous portion of feed s in f l uences the d igestibi lity 
of other con s ti tuen ts ,  depend ing on the cha racter i s tics of fibre in 
ind ividua l t eed . For example , with ba rley-based dipts , a rise in CF' 
of 3% resul ted in 1% depression in organic ma t ter d iqesti;';i l i ty .  
�or diets  ba s ed on oa t s , � s imi l � r  rise in CF level nave a 3% 
d e tJre s s i on in o rganic mat ter u i <l e s t i b i l i ty ,  wh i l e  t o r (J ipt ::; tH �; ( 'd on 
wheat bran , a r i s e  in CF o f  3% d e pr e s s ed organic ma t t e r  d igesti l.!i l i ty 
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by 10% ( Nordf el dt , 1954 ) .  Cunningham et a l e ( 1962 ) ,  us ing c e l lulose 
as a f ibre source , found a dec rease of approx ima tely 1 . 1% in c rude 
protein d i ge s t i b i l i t y fo r  each 1% i ncrea s e  in C F .  ;.. dec re a s e  in crude 
protein d i g e s t ibi l i t y of 1 . 6'� for each 1X inc rea se in CF was f ound by 
Bai rd et �. ( 19 74 ) , who used c i trus pu l p  a s  a f ibre source.  
Reports of f ibre d ig e s t ib i l i ty ind ica te tha t the deg ree of 
fibre u ti l i zation in pigs are quite va riab le . This va ria tion may 
ha ve resul t ed f rom d i ff erences i n  source of f ibre , level of fibre in 
the d i e t , the c harac ter of the non- f i b rou s po rt ion of the d i e t , the 
p l ane of n u t ri t ion and the age of the p iqs . Al so , if f ibrou s  f eeds 
are fed to pigs in pe l l etted form , the d i ge s t ib i l i ty o f  CF i s  
inc reased ( Ng i an ,  1981 ) .  
Ear l y  \-iork have demonstrated th e inhibitory ef fec t of high 
l eve l s  of dietary fibre on the g rowth of pig s ( Axel s 6on and Erick s son , 
195 3 ;  C rampton et al . ,  195 4 ;  Teague and Hanson , 1 9 5 4 ) .  Howeve r ,  
more recent s tudie s showed that CF leve l s  in the diet had no effec t s  
o n  r a te of g a in , e f f ic iency of gain o r  carca s s  leannes s  if t he 
energy den s i ty wa s cons tant ( Co l e  et �. , 1 9 6 7., ; Ba i rd e t  �. , 19 70 ) 
Bow l and � al e ( 19 70 )  re ported that ni t rogen re t en t i on and energy 
g a in d id not c ha�ge sign i f i can t l y  as the CF leve l s  of t he d ie t  
increa sed . Bai rd et �o ( 19 75 ) further f ound that it wa s energy 
d eL s i ty rather than bulk in the d iet that d etermined f eed intak e .  
These latter reports support the sugge s t ion t hat i t  is reduced 
energy intak e , anc not CF l ev e l  that is re s pon s ib l e  for diff erences 
in performance . In other word s , un l e s s  prevented by bu l k  or 
pa l a tabi l i ty of t he diet , the pig t end s tc ea t un t i l  i t  sa t i sfies 
i ts ene rgy requi remen t .  
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E f f ec t s  of t emper a t u r e  o n  f i b re u t i l i za t i on 
Low-energy a n d  h i gh - f i b re d i f , t s  reduc ed g row t h  and e f f i c i en c y  of 
f eed conver s i on in summer b u t  not in w i n t e r . U t i l i za t i on o f  en e rgy 
t en d ed to be g r e a t e r  w i th h i gh- energy d i e t s  i n  summe r an d  h igh- f i b re 
d i e t s  in w i n t e r . The s e  were t he f i nd i ng s  o f  S ee r ley ( 1 980 ) who a l so 
repor ted t h a t  a v e r a g e  d a i l y  g a in d e c re a s ed i n  s u mmer , bu t n o t  in 
w in t e r , w i th i n c re a s ing l ev e l s  of d ri ed A l f a l f a or Be rmud a g ra s s  i n  
t he d i e t . S ta h l y  a nd Cromwe l l  ( 1 9 8 1 )  found th a t ad d i t i on of a l f a l fa 
mea l to the d i e t  d e p r e s s ed the e f f i c i ency of f eed u t i l i za t i on i n  
p i g s  mc. intai ned in t he 2 2 .  S oC bu t n o t  t he 100e env i ronment . Furth er , 
a l f a l f a  mea l s up p l emen t a t ion d e p r e s sed th e e f f i c i ency of f eed 
u t i l i za t i on in p i g s  ma i n ta i ned at 3 5°C bu t not at 2 2 . S oe o r  1 0 °C .  
The s e  d a ta sugg e s t  tha t  the nut r i t i on a l  value of a f eed s tuf f  
con t a i n i ng a h igh fi b r e  l e v e l  i s  g r e a t e r  i n  p i g s  hou sed in a c o l d  
envi ronmen t t h a n  i n  thos e  k e p t  i n  a \"a rm envi ronmen t .  
U s e o f  l e a f  mea l s  a n d  b rewers d r i ed gra i ns as f ib rous 
f e ed s  for swi n e  
L e a f  me a l s ,  p? r t i cu l a r l y  a l f a l fa me a l  ha ve b e en u s e d  i n  swine 
d i et s i n  t h E' \-Je s t  fo r dec i\de s .  Re s )  ( � e s  c on t r i bu t i ng d i e t a r y  f ibre , 
a l f a l fa mea l !las been u s ed to f u rn i sh t r ace min e r a l s , v i t am in s , p i q men t s  n n cl  
wha t h a s  been popu l a r l y  ref e rred t o  a s  ' un i nd en t i f i ed g rowth 
f a c t o r s ' .  Thompson ( 19 5 8 ) gave a comprehen s i v e  summa ry of i t s  
n u t ri t i on a l  co n ten t . 
s tudies  i n  the f i f t ie s  i nd i ca t pd t h � t  when the d i e t a ry l ev e l  of 
a l fa l f a  me a l  exceeded 20% , the re l"a5 a d e pre s s ion i n  ra t e  and 
eff i c iency of g a i n  ( E l l i s  and K ing , 1 9 5 7 ;  �orbe5 and Hami l ton ,  1 9 5 7 ;  
Gccker e t  �. , 195 6 ) .  A rec en t s tu d y  b y  Ka s 5  ( 1 98 0 ) a l so sh owed 
that a l eve l of 20% a l fa l f a  mea l  in t he d i e t d id not supp res s w e i gh t  
